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WEST SCRANTON
REPUBLICAN PARADE

AND MASS MEETING

OFFICIAL ORDERS ISSUED BY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Tonight's Demonstration Will Bo tho
Opening Event In the Republican

Campaign in Lackawanna County.

Programme of Parade and Rally.

Pother Mathew Society's Annual
Ball at Means' Hall Wedding at
Tabornaclo Parsonage Other News

Notes and Personal Paragraphs.

All arrangements huvij been com-

pleted for the Republican parade and
mass nicetlnp; this evening, and Indica-

tions point tn ti mammoth demonstra-
tion and a rousing rally. Some of the
best speakers obtainable will address
the giithcrlng and expound the doc-

trines of Republicanism. The follow-
ing orders have been Issued by the ex-

ecutive committee and tho grand mar-
shal:
Headquarters nl tlio Writ Side Central Bcpuli.

llr.itt Club, Corner nl Miln Aumic und Jacky
miii Mrrct, October JO, 1WXI.

Imitation U rsumliil li.v llic committee of

rrangements tn .ill these wlio ilcilro to partlct-piit- c

In the pauile Tliurtday ocnlii?, on hone,-liad- t,

to iiwmblc at the corner of 11 do Park
au-nu- iiniJ .laetoon Micet at 7.W) o'eloch slurp.

Illslilct committeemen will have charge of

nquads from their M'Vrrnl prcelnt'ts and conduct
them to tlic place of fnunatlon and direct their
moienicnts when In line.,

1'rnak Itcce, incident of the West Side Con-l-

ltopubllenti cluli will aet nl inirslial. Ills
aids will lie Dai Id On em and Tjlincn Philips,
members of the chilis P. Silas Walters, presi-

dent of the Union league, and L'zra Hippie, jr.,
captain of the Hough ltld'Ts.

('. lJ. Daniels, vice president of the club, will
act as captain of the uniformed ranks.

Kesldents along the line of march are
In Illuminate and deceit ale their homes

mi that the campaign may lie opined with
that enthusiasm characteri-tl- r of t lip West Side.

Messrs. II.ii ill Palis, Dai Id Owens, Palmer
Williams and J)ll Harris Mill net as ushers nt the
lnecting.

The line of maich will be as follows, mol-
ing promptly nt 7 o'clock: Form on Jackson
Mrcet, right resting on Main aienue, up Main
to West Lackawanna aienue, where line will
lie rcinfoiced by limuh Itlders and Union league
marching club tinui the icnlr.il city. Thco two
organir.it Ions will be giien tlic bead of the line,
and moie down Main to I.af.ijette Micet, to Hjilc
l'ark aienue, to Diiiviou Mrcet, to Soulli Main
aienue, to llynon street, countennareh to Main

aienue to Meais hall.
The paiade will be cnliicned by nuitial

music furnished by fetennei's bind and the
loeul drum coips.

The formation of the parade will be
as follows:

tliand Marshal, V. B. llecse.
Aids Dai id Owens, Km nipple, jr., IMivard

Couns and Tallest n Phillips.
"

Good Enougli Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

1

Button Jacket
Suits, All Wool

highly
nicely Most-
ly pretty grey

As good as
any suit offered

of the Globe
Warehouse,

m
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Rough Itlders.

All Mounted Mm.
Stcnncr's Uind.

West Side Central itenuiillcan Cinh.
Kay Aug Hose Company No. 1 Drum Turps.

Union League, Central City.
Swedish Republican club,

North Cncl llcpubllcan Clug.
Fifteenth Waul llcpubllcan Cli.li.

The Hough lllden and Union league will fall
In line nt Clarke llros.'ii on North Main tivenuc.

The parade will move from Main nvenuc and
Jackson sired promptly nt 7 o'clock oicr the
following route' Main aienue to l.alajcltc,
thence to lljde I'.nik aienue tn Division street,
tn South .Main aienue, to Ejnon street, and will

return to Mears' halt.
IJy order of the grnml marshal.

frank n. ttccsc.

At Mears' hall the following pro-
gramme will be carried out:
Introductory llcmarks,.., Chairman Charles olur
Selection T. J. He.inolds tllee Club
Address lion. Marlolt Drnslus
Original Campaign Song Alfred Wooler
AddrcM Hon. A. J. Colburn, Jr
Selection T, J. HejnoliM Glee Club
Selection .Stcim.Vs Hand
Address Hon. John 11. l'arr
Selection T. J, lleynolds fitce Club
Addresi W. It. Th Unas, I'.vi
Selection Hteiiner'o Hand

Addresses will nlso bo dellvernd by
Hon. Charles Hrumm, of Pottsvlllo,
and Senator S. J. of Harris-bur- g.

The members of the AVest Side Itepu-llca- n

club will have In line fifty mem-
bers In Hough Rider uniforms, and
llfty members carrying red, white and
blue lanterns, wearing capes and caps
of similar color. Several of the other
organizations will also be uniformed,
and will carry torches and

West Side Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock the

Elementary class will meet. Any girl
who desires help in the common
branches should register for this class
this week.

afternoon at 4 o'clock Rev.
Alrlch's Bible class. All women are
Invited. Bring your pencils, notebooks
and Bibles.

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, Ger-
man class. Those who Intend taking
the course this winter should enroll
nt once. Advanced German will also
bo taught.

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
Kitchen and Cooking Garten classes.
This Is the first lesson of the course,
which Is open to all girls under twelve
years of age. Terms, 10c. a month.

The T. F. C. club meets Saturday
night at 7:30 o'clock. The subject is
"India and the Girls of India." This
lesson will be followed by a talk on
"Hints to Young Cooks."

Classes are being formed at the
rooms for the gymnasium. Terms for
children's class, $3: girls and ladles'
classes, $3. The lessons will be given
In the gymnasium at central rooms.
Classes meeting at the "West Side
roms at 7:30 Monday and
evenings. Children's class, Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Annual Ball.
The only event In observance of

Father Mathew day was held In Mears'
hall last evening by the Hyde Park
Father Mathew Total Abstinence so-

ciety, when tho twenty-nint- h annual

No. 3
At $12.00

This is a decidedly
superior suit in every
particular. Hade of
fine broadcloth, with
smart tight fitting
Jacket, and trimmed
in an elegant manner

All sizes
at the

$111
Special
Bargain $12
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There

Appears to Be a

Peculiar Fascination
About Globe Warehouse Suits for Ladies. Maybe it's
the tailoring or the ease with which we fit all coinera to
perfection, or it may be because the trimmings and ma-

terials are just as good as we could sell you at the piece
goods department, or perhaps it's because our styles are

from those shown elsewhere aud hit the pop-

ular fancy better. Whatever it is, one thing is certain

We're Selling More Suits for
Women Than We Ever Did Before

And so many are bringing their friends to us
that we know there must be merit, in these Ladies'
Suits far Fall and Winter wear that is not found in the.
displays at the other stores.

Striking: Examples of the
Many Excellencies of These Suits
,itjn 4.

; Will be fouud in the three followiug specials which
are, without doubt, the best early season's values ever
offered iu.Scrautou:

No.
At $7.98

, Eight
Home-spun- s,

tailored,
, trimmed.

mix-
tures.

910.00
outside

Special AQ

"

MeCarrell,

Thursday

Thursday

No. 2
At $10.00

Fine Venetian Suits,
in a choice assortment
of colorings and styles
This is beyond all
question the leading
suit value in Scranton
today and must be
seen to be appreciated.
Special
Bargal
Price,

transpar-
encies.

Twenty-nint- h.

throughout.

Price,

different

patrons

Globe Warehouse

ball of the organization was conducted
and attended by a large nssonlbtnge.

Tho hall wbb jtrofusely decorated and
many of the older members, who re-
frained from danultiK, watched the
younger element enjoy themselves.
John J. 8haURhnessy,Jr.,wns master of
ceremonies and wn ably assisted bv
Thomas J. Flemlntr Other members
of the society assisted In various ways
to make the event the success It
proved to bo.

Married at the Parsonage.
David A. Elkln, of Jcrmyn, and

Miss Amelia A. Coleman, of Olyphnnt,
were united In marriage yesterday by
Ilov. D. P. Jones, at tho parsonage of
tho Tabernacle Congrsgatlonal church,
on South Hyde Park avenue.

Tho couple wore unattended and Im-
mediately after tho nuptial knot wns
tied, Mr. and Mrs. Elkln loft for Jcr-
myn, where they will reside.

Hughes-Bennett- e Wedding.
The wedding of Robert I,. Hughes,

of North Sumner avenue, and Miss
Porniella II. ttenncttc, of South Gib-
son, were married last evening nt tho
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. J. S. Bennette.

Tho ceremony was witnessed by n
number of friends and relatives of the
groom from this city. After a short
wedding tour, Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
will make their homo In West Scran-
ton.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

William P. Williams, of Chestnut
street, an employe of Finch's foundry,
had the top of his right thumb badly
lacerated while at work on Monday.

A meeting of the Erlsbin Mine Ac-
cidental Fund will be held In Thomas'
hull, Hull's Head, this evening. All
members are urged to be present.

Miss Gertrude Weiscnfluh, of Chest-nu- o
street, has resigned her position

at Clarke Bros.' and will open a mil-
linery store in Plymouth.

Miss Katherlne Price, of South Main
avenue, hns returned from a visit
with relatives at Edwardsdale.

Evan Zachariah, of Hampton street,
and Lewis James, of South Main ave-
nue, havo returned from a short stay
at Bradford county.

The Franklin Engine company's
hose wagon, which lias been under-
going repairs at Gllhool's carriage
works, is again in service and the
dray wagon used during its absence
has been shipped to other quarters.

The Ladles' Aid society of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
will meet this afternoon and the For-
eign Missionary society will meet to-
morrow afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann
McDonough occurred at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning from Holy Cross
church. Interment was made in the
Cathedral cemetery.

A meeting of the Swedish Citizens'
club was held in the French Roof hotel
last evening and arrangements were
made for participating in the parade
this evening.

The Republicans of the Fifteenth
ward are requested to meet at D. D.
Evans' hall. South Main avenue and
Jackson street, at 6:30 o'clock this
evening to participate In the parade.

DTJNMC3E.

The funeral of Henry Collins, who
died at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Collins, Pine
street, Tuesday afternoon, will he held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Services
will be held at the home and inter-
ment made In the St. Mary's Catholic
cemetery.

The funeral of Mr. Ira Bldwell, who
died at the ripe old age of 80 years,
at his home on Mill street, Tuesday
evening, was held last evening at 7.30
o'clock. The services were conducted
at the home by Rev. A. J. Van Cleft.
The remains will be taken this morn-
ing for burial at a former home of
the deceased.

The second team of the Dunmoro
High school will line up against the
Comet Juniors eleven on the Rye Field
ground Saturday afternoon, the game
being called at 2.30 o'clock. The line-
up of the High school team will be as
follows: Center, Butler; right guard,
Campbell; left guard, Seltzer; right
tackle, Butler; left tackle, Miller, right
end, Winters; left end, Beekendorf;
quarter back, Ryan; half backs, Beat-ti- e,

Pembridge; full back, Gallena.
The household goods of Messrs. Wil-

son, Bingham and Parfrey left yester-cM- y

for British Columbia, where they
are at the present time. Their fami-
lies will follow Monday, October 15.

Rally Day services will be con-
ducted at the Sunday school of the
Methodist Episcopal church next Sun-
day afternoon. All new scholars who
wish to join the classes, and all tho
old members are urged to bo present.

Miss Jessie Swartz will teach Miss
Laura O'Hnra's room in No. 4 building
today, in 'the absence of the latter,
who Is attending the funeral of her
cousin, Mr. Henry Collins.

Mrs. John Solomon, of Jermyn, was
a guest of Mrs. E. D. Bovard, on
North Blakely street, yesterday.

NORTH SCRANTON.

There will be i tiieclal meeting of
the Mutlonery firemen of the North
Knd In their hull, on Tuesday. October
lii, at 7 p. m. sharp. All members nro
lequested to be present.

Good second-han- d clothing will bo
on sale at the Rummage bargains In
the Osterhout block next Wednesday.
The cheapness or prico will be simply
remarkable. Good trariuunts for fifty
cents, and shoes for twenty cents, and
collars and cuffs for two aunts each.
The ladles of tho Providence Proaby-terlu- n

society will bu on hand to satis-
fy ull buyers.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Catherine JomUii, vlilow n( liic late
Thomas J, Juidjn, nf Dunmurc, died .lotcrJuy
r.iorniuK at tliu fjiully home on Clirctnut street,
that bornuxli. bhc Is iimUeil by tuo children,
Juinci and I.ouliu. The dcud woman uaa the
mother of thu l.ttc ll.uiiub Jordan, who was
lot 4 lone: time the clerk of Alderman W, l.
Millar. Tlis mr.cial will take plaw
incinlny. Mi'.i will lie c debuted in Si, lUf
rhureli at U..V) o'tlo.'k, Iniciment will be made
in the old tatliolU' U'lnctiiy,

GRAiN-- n

V JGRAIN COFFEE
Grain-- 0 Is not n stimulant. Ilka

coffee. It in a tonic uml its effects
are permanent.

A successful substltuto for coffee,
because it has tho collco flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substitutes in the
market, but; only ono food tit ink
Gruin-O- .

All giocera ; 15c. and tc.
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PERUNA HAS BECOME

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
t- ' - -f -f -f -f -f4- -f -f -ft -f -fft -f4

There is no other thing that the household needs worse than a good
family medicine. There are a thousand and one little ailrmnts that are
sure tosprinir up which can be promptly relieved such a medicine.

t ew

fiWffiW&v' f
Mils. .1111.1 . ititnwv. . f

-

years and am thoroughly convinced that is a reliable family remedy.
If any member of the family feels badlv, catch cold or suffer any
physical ailment, Peruna brings us back to health a few days. 1

find it splendid in cases of indigesti:n: or anv irregularities of the
stomach." Very truly, MRS. JULIA C. BROWN.

Address The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a
Iree catarrh book.

MITCHELL

DECLARES

HIMSELF

(Concluded from Pjrc D.

operators Just before the strike opened,
regarding the strength of the United
Mine Workers and how those claims
nre not heard of nowadays. "Let us
go Into the convention with a brother-
ly feeling," said he, "and do nothing
that would tend to disrupt the union.
Don't go back to work until go
back as we came out District No. 1

as one man."
Fahey's Words of Praise.

District President Fahey spoke in
the highest terms of praise of the way
the men of the region obeyed the strike
call. "Young Johnny Mitchell," he
said, at one point in his addrpss, "Is
weaving for himself a crown creator
than any king ever wore. We will
place it on his brow as labor's great-
est emancipator." Thunderous cheers
follows this.

"If tho anthracite men do not win
this fight," he said In another nlace
In his speech, "they will bo slaves.
Fight It now and win It." (Cheers.)

He grew very satlricaWn his refer-
ence to those who say to the miner,
"We sympathize with you, but you

n, don't go on strike. Half
a loaf, they say Is beter than no biead.
A man who Is satisfied with half
enougli to eat, half enough to wear
and half-car- e for his wife and chil-
dren Is not tit to be an American citi-
zen or a member of the United Mine
Workers. If he will not stand out
against his children being compelled
to work till the blood comes out of
their fingers, he ought to do his coun-
try the good office of going out In the
woods and butting his brains out
against a tree." ,

At the conclusion of this demonstra-
tion President Mitchell expressed him-
self as particularly gratified at the
way the people of Scranton turned out
to see the parade and the cenerous
manner in which the business houses
were decorated.

NATURAL ICE PLANT
IN POTTER COUNTY.

Curious Mine That Is Warn in Win-
ter and Cold in Summer One of
Nature's Strangest Freaks,

(.'cudemport Letter In 1'hiladelnhia Proas.

About four years ago William
O'Neill, a mineralogist of Pot-
ter county, felt convinced that
ho could find n silver lode
on the farm of John It. Dodd, lo-

cated In Sweden Valley. Consulting
with Farmer Dodd, who is also a mer-
chant and at present the postmaster
at Sweden Valley, an agreement wns
rcuched, giving tho prospector privilege
to begin operations. Tho matter was
kept u pt'oloiind secret between tho
two men, and O'Neill for .1 time woikod
only at night.

An excavation sixteen feel square
was dug through tho bioken rook on
tho oust side of tho hill un Dodd's form.
Numerous euiio.sIUes In the form of
rock und bones weio found In the
earth which O'Neill dug out, Ono of
these curiosities is tho elbow boun of
11 human It was found sixteen
feet below the point where tho original
exeavatlun began. Among oilier

made wi ru a petrified pickerel
head In almost Its natural flume und
size, nutuurous puttilled clams, Im-

prints of fern leaves and other vegeta-
tion, all of which are now on exhibi-
tion at tlie ice mine.

During tho summer months, within
six Inches from the ton surface, chunks
of Ice, mixed with tho rock and scanly
soil, were found. Mineralogist O'Neill
found that the farther he delved Into
tho side of this hill during tho summer
months tho colder beennio the atmos-
phere and tho hotter the weather ottt-Bld- e,

Less than three yeats ago Dodd und
Mr. O'Neill determined to delve dopp.
er intn tho mystery, and, accordingly,
started a shaft eight feet sctuaro and
dug down seventeen feet deeper than
tho original excavation. A portion of
this work was done dining the winter
months and no Inconvenience was ex-
perienced In any way what veer. Durlns
July and August two yours ago the
work was continued, and by tho tlmo
tho delvers reached thirty-fou- r feet In
all from tho top of It becamo so cold
that It was Impossible to remain In the
cave for any length time, nnd tho
further progress of work had to be
suspended.

Dtiilnu' the hottest days In Ansust
Ice forms on tho sides of tho cave,
ranging In thickness from one Inch to
oyer four feot. On the sides It cllnss
In bunches like huge stulecttltes in the
ordinary cave, But perhaps the strung- -
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A family may have a good physi
cian near at hand, in whom they
have great confidence, yet a house-
hold remedy cannot be spared.

A slight hoarseness, hacking
cough, cold in the head, or ca-

tarrhal indigestion, for which no
one would think of calling a family
physician, may be promptly met
and mitigated by a family medicine,

Peruna has found its way into
thousands of households. We are
receiving letters fiom a multitude
of intelligent women, North, South,
East and West, who (eel that they
could not keep house without Pe-

runa. Following is a sample of
this kind of letters:

Mrs. Julia C. Brown, Secretary
General Henry W. Lawton Circle,
No. 27, Ladies of the G. A. R., of
Pecatonica, III., writes: .

The Peruna Medicine Company,
Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen "I have used Peru-

na in mv home for the past four

est part of the phenomenon Is that It
Is only during the summer that cold
prevails In this mine or that Ice forms.
This period extends from May to Oc-

tober each year, while during the re-

maining six months not a particle of
lee can be found about tho olace. Re-
peated tests have been made, and it
has been demonstrated to the satisfac-
tion of the most skeptical that such
articles as potatoes and other vege-

tables, as well as live snakes, placed
In tho cavity on the evening of any ex-

tremely hot summer's day and left
there during the night were taken out
the next morning frozen. Other tests
have been made with vegetables during
the coldest winter weather. They were
kept in the place for weeks at a time,
und when taken out were as veil pre-

served as though they had been stored
In tho warmest cellar, thus proving
that the place is moderately warm dur-
ing the coldest weather and excessively
cold during the hottest periods.

During the hottest summer day,
when the visitor steps through the out-
side door, the cold current of air com-
ing from the mine turns his breath into
a dense mist. At the northeast cornor
of the bottom of tho mine was found
a hole about six inches square, from
whence issues by far the larger portion
of the cold nir current. It is Impos-
sible to hold a Ushtcd match or other
flame near this opening.

The general impression prevails
among scientists who have carefully
examined the place and Its surround-
ings that a large cave for cavern ex-

ists underneath this ice mine. Resi-
dents of the neighborhood assert with
positlveness that on frequent occasions
within their recollection during the
winter months they heard what at first
sounded like the rumblings of distant
thunder, accompanied by a mighty
roar of wind. Although this occurred
frequently many years before this
ice mine was discovered, It was always
considered what the Inhabitants termed
"winter thunder," but now they feel
satisfied that the rumbling and roar
of wind was from within the earth.
In fact, they declare of often having
been able to feel the ground on which
they stood tremble to a perceptible de-
gree.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

A committee of profctoori lias recently been
appointed by the faculty to tulci cliatgo of the
(.lutein of debate for the upper elasMiten. This
committee Is a permanent oiKanlzation and "ill
consM of the followim? members: Professor of
ihetorlc, profevor of history, piofessor of econ-

omics., and instructor in elocution. The com-

mittee hae ni ratified for three public debater
by the settlor class, the last of width Is an honor
debate, to which the pieeediiiff debates mo to
be ptclimlnaiics. Tor the Jitiiloi.s Ihctu arc nl;o
thice public debates, the last of wlilui is to

with the pilzc debate hllhcrto l an-

nually by the Junior class. This more of the
faculty is recoiled will, ipcat iiitcnist by all
those whom It will Jlbct and It is indeed an
important ruling as thcso debates In the di-

lute will fin m part of the college.
ist Wednesday the wulur cla-- a held the

(list ineetltii; of the je.-- and clfec-ie- Urn fob
lowinn ortunlation lor WOui: 1'icsi (!. .

llf iilcl.-p.- u ; 1lc picjliknt, MKs .It utile- - M.

Wood! Mirvtai.t , Miss l.iuri Aliens masuier,
l'tanl; lleiau; hlstoiiau, lav Mcliodmau; pod,
Mi.ss Jennie A. Pails, 'lite fullimlng nien were
also appointed to repusent the cli on the
Halt of the "Orinqw and llluc," the college
iicekly; l'lanl; Amleison and lliyumud (recne,

'Ihe excellent uliowfu,; id the 'van.il)1 loot
I alt to 1111 has arou-e- meat IntricH ini.nn!; the
inidciviaiHiitcs. ,,fr In its hlslotv has llivk.
uc-- s had better prospcru for a ttionif, winning,

tftni. The woik nt tlu team ul Cornell, last
Saluidi), fully justified the ridhiislasm of the
fclti-- i.ts, foi lh OrncH roadie s unite with thne
of Puihiii'll In tliclarliiif the (tamo iloo and
tpirltid lliioujihout ai.d aio well pleased at
tlio rci'lt if tit" Lanv, defeating nticLueU by
the Email margin of The next i.npoitant
i.ain,' Is ii'eitiui Ulnuh, at I.ehixh lU'ld, O loi.i'r
1J. Ilitcl.ucll defeated I.cltih bust )car, and an
exccidlimly l.ril fotrrht same Is rxnertrd. A

lirico number of llitekiull men will accompany
tit? It' 1111 tn Uetlileheni on a special train which
Is tn bo run oc--r the Hcatling railroad.

The firkhiiun ilass ltiiM" ortrnnlred and elcctri!
the (olloulng ofticerj for the comtiu )ear; Preil.
dour, Charles Sheppault lite president, Ira Ship-
yard; kccretaiy, Mils miliums; treasuicr, Mim
fowler. The other olflcer lire to be elected it u
later ntretlntr.

r'rcnian laimnbi, I'll. I),, who holds the chair
nf modern laneiufcs at llucKnell, uiled on the
eteii'ner l.u Lorraine for Paris Septeinb.r CO. Dr.
Loontls intciuU to spend the ciitlio winter
abtoad.

Mr, Hid Mu. Wllloul SI, lliinuell, of Reun-
ion, 'j 'pint MjycTul dcys lit I.ewl.buis lnl
wnk at the home eif Mrs. Walk Sir. iliii.iull
was re) ally wcclcnicd by his many filnidi In
to.Mi and collide. While at lltiekuill Mr. Hun-tel- l

wis for toural na-on- s the star halt bicK
if the 'MiNly, aid ilmlin; Ins last n'lsoii wai
ciiptaiu in the 1 ..111. Mo wa pioutimutb con-

nected with all biauthc nt cnllcit'i athlillf
ami U a 1111 tuber of the I'lil (lamina Delia fiater
idly,

P. SI. Ilullaid, fuiuieily ii of the
SVilllamspoit us cntyicd IMcUntlt to
cntiiplMQ Ids colU'LC woik.

11.0 following new men haw entered the sen-

ior das.: Clnrles lVaiev. John ew

lausi-r-, Chailes Hankcy, (icoritv Calterall, Otto
Itiiekley, Percy SI. Ilallaid and Iliny II. Iloaar.

The found itlon tor thij new central licitlnjc
and lighting plant of tho unheislty is lapldly
heliii; coinpklfd. Tho Int tlitlne,- - Is to bo 100U
feet In dimension! and thoroughly equipped with
the moct modem tpccialllca.

ri- -
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SOUTHSCRANTON

SOCIAL AND ENTERTAINMENT
GIVEN IN OERMANIA HALL.

Was Under tho Auspices of the
Young People's Society of the
Church of Pence Storeoptlcan and
Moving Pictures Shown Party
Given in Honor of Miss Lizzie

Rledinlller, of Cedar venue new

Republican Club to Bo Organized

Tomorroxv Night Othor News nnd

Personal Notes.

Under tho ntisplccs of the Young
People's society of the Church of Pence
of Prospect avenue, a social and en-

tertainment, Interspersed with stcreop-tlco- n

and moving pictures, wnH given
last nlsht to a packed house In Ger-man- la

hall, on Cedar avenue.
Views were given by C. C. Carpen-

ter, foimcrlj- - of New York, who de-

pleted x'ery plainly familiar scenes and
life In the coal mines. lie also gave
several hlstotlcal views, followed by
moving pictures. A social hour fol-

lowed tho exhibition, during which the
many young people Indulged In danc-
ing to muslo furnished by Professor
Saft.

The entertainment, which was a de-

cided success, was In charge of the
following committee: Charles Graf,
Walter Kramer, George Gardner, Jacob
Saar, Will Wagner and Will Gelshart.

In Honor of Miss Riedmillcr.
A party In honor of Miss Lizzie

lUedmiller, of Cedar avenue, s ten-
dered her nt her home yesterday after-
noon by a large number of her friends.

Those present were! Maine Fldler,
Dora niedmlller, Itoso RIedmlller, The-
odore Itiedmiller, Anna Johnson, Mary
Eck, Estelle Carrie Itosar, George
RIedmlller, Henry Engle and Mr. and
Mrs. Flckus.

New Republican Club.
Select Councilman Schneider, repre-

senting the County Republican Execu-
tive committee, has Issued a call to
arms to all loyal Republicans of this
part of the city, requesting them to
meet on Friday evening In Kramer's
hall, on Prospect avenue.

On that occasion a McKlnlcy and
Roosevelt club will bet organized, and
general preparations made to meet the
enemy in the coming campaign. All
Republicans, from whatever section,
are requested to be present and boom
tho organization.

BRIEF NEWS NOTES.

The Choral union of the Hickory
Street German Presbyterian church
xvill gix'e their second concert Wed-
nesday evening. October 17, in tha
Hickory Street church. A concert of
unusual excellence has been arranged
by Prof. Derman and the union, and
tickets xvill be sold for 25 cents.

The reception committee for the
coming entertainment and ball of
Camp 430 Drum corps xvill meet to-

night in their rooms, on Cedar evenue.
The second lecture of the People's

T,ecturo course, conducted by tho
Brotherhood of St. Paul of the Cedar
Avenue Methodist church, xvill tako
place this evening In the auditorium
of the church. The lecturer booked for
the occasion is Rex-- . A. J. Van Cleft,
D. D., of Dunmore, xvho will dellx-c- r his
xvoll-know- n lecture on Abraham Lin-
coln.

St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence and
Benex'olent association xvill hold a so-

cial and entertainment this evening
In Pharmacy hall, Plttston avenue.

Arrangements are being made by the
Swiss Benevolent association of this
part of the city, to celebrate In fitting
manner the Independence of Switzer-
land, and xvlth that end in view an
entertainment and ball xxill be held
November 1.

The remains of the late Hubert Gll-mor- e,

xvho died Sunday morning, were
laid to rest yesterday morning In the
Cathedral cemetery, and the funeral
services, which xvere held In St. John's
church by Rev. E. J. Melley, xvere
largely attended. At 9 o'clock, tho
casket xvos closed at the house and the
cortege moved to St. John's church,
where mass xvas celebrated, after
xvhlch entcrment s made In Cathe-
dral cemeteiy.

A young son of Thomas Healoy, of
Pittston avenue, was injured Tuesday
morning' by falling from the top of tho
stone xvall surrounding the Plttston.
nvf-nu- cemetery.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Frederick Qroenburg, of the United
States navy marine corps, of Annapo-
lis, Md., after Hpendlng a few days
with his parents, on film street, re-

turned to resume his duties.
Tho Knights of St. George will con-

duct a banquet at St. Mary's hall on
Wednesday evening, October 21,

Miss Stella Jones, of Plttston, is vis-ititi- t,'

.Miss Ulizabeth Horbach, of Ce-

dar avenue.
Mrs. Albert Sutter, of AVIlkes-Biur- e,

is visitlnj? Mrs. Ci. O. Krnemer, of
Cedar uvenuu.

Madeline Schroeder, of Cedar ave-
nue, is ill at her home with diphtheria.

Henry llcnn, of the Neptune Engine
company, Is visiting In New York.

Ur. M. II. Qulnii, of Plttston uvenue,
spent, yestnrday In Wilkes-Harr- e.

Jacob Umlek, of Hickory street, is
slowly t'ccuverhiK from his recent ill-

ness, caused by a lodgment of u piece
of steel In one of his eyes,

The Scranton Saengerruudii held re-

hearsal last night in Athletic hull,
Alder street.

Jacob Zang. Victor Bleuge nnd Jos-
eph Srhrlever uro on a tlahlns trip
to Lake Henry.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Oreen Ridge Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. L. I. Smith, 143-- Wyoming ave-
nue. A full attendance Is desired. All
are welcome.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

ThU will he-- aliout t lie, last week of poach
MV will ircriu' daily 4 limited quantity

ul JeiM'.v, Vol), nl ate mid Mlctiivaii Hint, If
,ou hatu int limiuhc do not mitlcet to eats
i our i nler this uccl: if ion want

We would call atti'iitlou tn the-- particularly
line iiuallty ol utir oiktru, Muiirlcu It 1 it Covet.
1,.1.:......- - ,,,....ll.il.' ltlv...l Mill .l.r..l. Mil...,,lV..M....a ., ....1.., X.... V.1W, ...U,- -

IVInts, etc., etc.
lliiiietiil'tr wc mike a t.pedalty of Uluo Poind

ddlmcd iu half thell in carrier.

W. ti. Pierce,
19 Lirtavrinni Ave. 110, 112, Ul Penn Art.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA.

BLACK or GREEN
Comes freighted with purity, not
with adulteration. Lovers of pur
tea will find it a good investment
both from the standpoint of health
and pocket.

e ASK YOUfl GROCER. FOFImm
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. "ecious.Sold suly In Iad Fau.
i0c, 0c. nnd 70c. Per Lb.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
""'Bununder tt ReU, Lcuaetand Manftgar

A. J. Dufiy, Uusjjnei Manager.

TIlUlcSnAY, OCTOnKK 11.
. ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINAIRE!

Eugenie Blair
And Excellent Support,

Presenting the- - Distinguished Success fre
WALLACK'S THEATRU, NEW YORK.

A Lady of Quality
lly Mrs. FrnncU Hodgson Burnett and Stephen

Townscncl. Dircrtlon of Henri Crcanltt.
Magnificent Scenery, nxquitite Costumes.

PRIiT.S 25c, 60e., 76e. and $1.00. Advance
8.ili- - of seats at box oDIce, Tuesday, Oct. 9, at
0 a. m.

Saturday Mntinse an I N ght, Oct. 13
FBANK MAYO'S

DAVY CROCKETT
with tho noted California Actor,
M.K. FRANK CLEAVES,

as Crockett, suppottrd tiy tho young and beau.
tiftil

HELEN BAY
anil E. M. Gardner's New York David Crockett

Company.
Special Matinee Price Entire lower floor, EOc.j

cut hi' balcony, 25c; children under 12 years of
ago to nny part of the house, 15c. ; lower floor
boxes and loges, 7oc; upper floor bores and
locs !Ak: Night prices, L'5c., 50c. and 75c.

Alliance sale: of beats will op.cn Thursday, Oct.
1 ai u a. m.

Brockway Entertainment Coarse

Seats for the season may
be reserved this morning
at the Lyceum box office
at 9 a. m.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,rx BUUaUNDER HBIS. Lesiecf.
H. A. BKOWN, JVlBnairsr.

ALL THIS WEEK

Daniel R. Ryan
Supported by hli own superb company, prtienf
Ini? TlniiMliy niifht,

'A MIDNIGHT MARRIAGE."
Thursday Matinee,

"THE GALLEY SLAVE."
Dally Matlrcei, 10 and 20 cents.
Keening prices 10, 20 and SO cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
II, It. LONG, Lessen and Manager.

Three Days, Commencing October II
Usual Matineei.

fll. Reeves'
Big Famous Company
Including Inez. Mecusker, prima donna j Mr. ui

Mrs. Wiley Hamilton, Thatcher k Coll-reli-

Joe Linden and 33 others.
PltlCK- S- I5e iac, 35c. and 50c.

Manhattan

uilll IS. .......
FALL STYLES
NOW READY

iilfMjam

412 Spruce Street.

Grand display of New

Neckwear and Hosiery.

TUc Dickson MuiiuTucturlug Co.

tcrauton Bad WlUcovlUrr t,Mauutaoiurari of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UeiicM, Holding and Pumping Maclilacry.

Oenertl OfUce, Scranton, F.


